2017 Bangor State Fair
4-H and Open Livestock
Show Schedule and Ag Events for 4-H EXHIBITORS

EVERY DAY:

Friday, July 28 – Sunday, August 6 (Mon-Fri open 2 pm; Sat & Sun 4-H activities open noon)
Parking restrictions in Show Area; access may be gated at times; request 4-H golf cart assistance
2:00 pm-9:00 pm – 4-H Exhibit Hall in Ag Area
2:00 pm-9:00 pm – 4-H Old MacDonald’s Farm (“Little Farmers” children’s activities)
2:00 pm-9:00 pm – 4-H Barns open for viewing animals and 4-H activities

DAILY FEATURES:

Friday, July 28
TBA noon or evening – Welcome BBQ for all 4-H’ers and families to socialize as one 4-H team (potluck)
2:00 pm-7:00 pm – 4-H Horse Game Show (Ag Area Horse Ring) (Rain day for Horse Shows: Wed. Aug 2, if needed: Start time Noon to finish before 5 – If Horse Show is also postponed then Game Show may be cancelled)

Saturday, July 29
11:00 am-6:00 pm – 4-H Dog Show (Show Tent) Cattle area quiet please (6:00pm-Dog Quiz Bowl in Horse Barn)
3:00 pm-5:00 pm – 4-H Day Activities (grassy area by Grandstand) 4-H Membership Cards enter Ag Area
6:00 pm - 4-H Large Animal Practice begins (Show Tent)

Sunday, July 30
12:00 pm–4-H Beef Show (Show Tent)
4:00 pm-5:30 pm–4-H Beef Judging Contest (Show Tent)
6:00 pm – 4-H Horse Clinic followed by Horse Judging (Ag Area Horse Ring)

Monday, July 31
8:00 am-10 am – 4-H Beef Clinic (Show Tent) Horse area quiet please
10:00 am-10:30 am – 4-H Horse Check-in (Ag Area Horse Ring) (Trailers by arena, if needed)
11:00 am-1:00 pm – 4-H Horse Show (Fitting and Showmanship; Ag Area Horse Ring) Starts Later, if small show
2:00 pm – 4-H Horse Show-Equitation Classes (Ag Area Horse Ring) (followed by Horse Quiz Bowl in Horse Barn) (Rain day for Horse Show: Wed. Aug 2, if needed: 10am Fitting & Showing; 1 pm Show Starts to finish before 5)

Tuesday, August 1
2:00 pm–4-H Sheep Show (Ag Area Show Tent) featuring new “Maine Born and Bred” class!
5:00 pm – 4-H Fibre Leadline Show (After Sheep Show ends)
6:15 pm-8:15 pm – Pizza Party with 4-H Ice Cream (Show Tent)
7:30 pm – 4-H Animal Obstacle Course begins (Show Tent)

Wednesday, August 2
8:00 am–Weigh-in 4-H Market Steer – (Rain day for Horse Shows, if needed: 11am Fitting & Showing; 2 pm Show)
6:00 pm–4-H Market Steer Fitting & Showmanship Show – (4-H golf cart for elderly or disabled from parking lot)
7:00 pm – Judging 4-H Market Steer – Photos taken for livestock brochure

Thursday, August 3
10:00 am-1:00 pm – All Animal Quiz Bowl (Horse Barn)
2:00 pm-5:00 pm – 4-H Dairy (Show Tent) (Trailers park by show ring)
6:15 pm-8:15 pm – Sheep released – ALL help with Sheep Barn Change-over followed by a soda and fudge reward

Friday, August 4
8:30 am – Weigh-in Market Lambs-wear show clothes for photos
11:00 am – 4-H Market Lamb Showmanship
1:30 pm – Judging of 4-H Market Lambs - featuring new “Maine Born and Bred” classes!
2:30 pm – 4-H Market Lamb Judging Contest - Photos taken for livestock brochure (Individual or Pen?)
6:30 pm – 4-H Livestock Auction – New order of show for 2017: Awards first, then Sheep, then Beef

Saturday, August 5
9:00 am – 4-H Goat - Cloverbud Demo followed by Fitting & Showmanship
1:00 pm – 4-H Goat Show - followed by Judging Contest – Featuring special National LaMancha program!
6:00 pm – 4-H Cloverbuds - Goat Demonstration & Clinic

Sunday, August 6
10:00 am – Heart of Maine Dairy Goat Doe Show
4:00 pm – Animals Released (Trailers at back end of barns only; goat show may still be in progress)
5:00 pm – OMF and 4-H Exhibit Hall released (Enter & leave thru Ag Gate; enter back of OMF barn due to show)
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